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complication of structure,1 which det.eriniiis the orders in a class, but. one of plan,
which stands even above the consideration iipoii which classes are founded, and

determines the four great branches into which the Iiule animal kingoloni i
divided. As to the Coral stocks brined by Bryozou, the vaiy greatly, hein

calcareous ill some, Its in Esehara ; horny in others, as 1)i. instance in Acha_
marcus; and in others again, as in l-[alevonidiuin 1)1' Ilolotlactylus, altogether gela
tinous. Moreover, these Bryozoati Coral stocks iiever exhibit. in the cells occupied

by the animals, those radiating lnmelhi, so characteristic of the Coral stocks of the
Actiioic1s. On the contrary, these cells, into which the animals may withdraw
and conceal thetitselves entirely, are 1)('I'leCtl $11U)Oth, anti the opening through
winch the animal is pl'ot1'Llcictl presents uniformly a transverse, oblong, or crescent.

shaped aperture, similar to the gaping opening between the valves of a Lingula,
or the half-open shells of any other Brachiopod, with. winch they are much more

closely allied than would at first. appear. These ('111$ are external, and do not. form

a part of the body-wall of the animal, as do the radiating pits of the Actinohls.

The so-called arms 01 the Bracluopods are truly homologous to the marginal fringes
of the Bryozon, between the branches of which the mouth is placcil in both. It

is therefore evident., that, not.vithstani1ing the high authority or some of our best

anatomnists, the Bi'yozoa must. lie removed altogether. jiot. only fi'om the Polyps,
but also from the type of Radiata, and referred to that of the Mollusks. The

presence or a Coral stock in most, of them can no longer have the slightest weight
in determining their affinities; since we have already seen that, there is a kind

of Coral stock, the Millepora, Ibrmned by certain Hydroids or the same type as Sertu

lana and Campanulania, 01', rather, closely allied to JIydvaetinia which truly belong
to the Acalephis; and since, among the genuine Polyps themselves, we find Corals

so diversified as those of the Astraans and Mitdreporcs, of (lorgonicts and the red

Coral, and of Tubipora. Under these circumstances, it. must. be self-evident that

the name of Corals can no longer be applied to desigmmt.e a natural group of

animals, but only certain modes of association of animals belonging to very difl~~rent

I have already insisted upon this point in
the first volume or this work (p. 1.13), and in the

chapter on Embryological Systems (p. 2O). litter
was the first to establish a clear distinction between
the degree of per1(ioi in time structure (if animals
and the plan upon which that structure is built, ;t
distinction which Cuvier had not reached when he
allowed the Intestinal Worms to remain among time
Radiata on account of the simplicity of their struc
ture. The same confusion remains in the minds of'




those who consider the Worms as a distinct branch

of the aiiimnl kingdom, ami ZLSSOL'iatc with theut hit'

llotifi.'ra and even the Bryozoa. With reIreItCC tO

time ]lryozo:i and Pulyps it is essential to venwmnbet',

that, though time body in both many be called 3 site,

in Polyp this sac is a radiatiiig sac, while in Bry

ozon it is a bilateral sae; i. c., the one is built, UP011

0111' plan and the other upon another plan. In

Polyps the l'iiinlamentnl idea is raditition, ill J3ryo

7.011. bilateral yniinctry.
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